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Building L Dedication
Come celebrote during Horper's Community Foirel The foire will showcose the

dedicotion of the College's new Building L, ond exciting octivities ore plonned

ocross compus this Sundoy, April 17, from I I :00 om-4:00 pm.
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"April is Community College month in lllinois," soys Po\ Roberts, Horper's mon-

oger of Community Relotions, whose office is coordinoting the doy's festivities. "So
this celebrotion offers the perfect opportunity for us to show off our compus ond

bring the community to Horper."

During the Building L open house, community members moy tour clossrooms ond

offices; shop ot the bookstore, which will offer grond-opening speciols on books

ond Horper weor; ond visit the ceromics studio, reheorsol holl ond instructionol

theotre. "Creoting the lllusion," o quilted woll honging commissioned to honor the

lote Robert Tysl, professor of speech ond theotre ot the College, will olso be

unveiled during the event. Designed by ortist Joon Lodendorf, the 6xl BJoot woll
honging comprises seven ponels reflecting vorious ospects of theotre-including
costumes, lighting, sound, sets, reheorsol, opening night ond trogedy/comedy.

Other community foire octivities include on environmentol exposition in the

Building J Theotre; o crowd-pleosing iousting motch stoged by Medievol Times;

exhibits ond demonstrotions such os Storlob; the lmoginosium; fly tying ond fish-

ing; musicol performonces; clowns; food vendors; o tolk on "Teoching Finonciol

Responsibility to Kids" by psychology Professor Mike Ostrowski; o trovelogue on

Antorctico by ostronomy ond physicol science Professor Poul Sipiero; ond o
rollerbloding exhibition.

All events ore free ond open to the entire community. Plon to stop by-ond be

sure to bring your fomily ond friends!
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We ot Horper ore committed to quoli-
ty teoching ond octive leorning.
Although this commitment hos olwoys
been o key component of the College
mission, we constontly explore innov-
otive teoching methods thot will
ensure high-quolity leorning experi-
ences.

Over the post few yeorsr the College
hos initioted the leorning communities
concept, designed to support our mis-

sion. The coordinoted studies ond
linked courses colloboroiive teoch ing
progroms ore both port of this con-
cepi. While I hove discussed coordi-
noted studies in this column, l'd like to
toke this opportunity to introduce you
to the linked courses.

Severol of our foculty ore porticipot
ing in this teom-opprooch to leorning.
Borboro Hickey, English, ond Chris
Poziemski, LAC, worked together in

the foll; severol foculty members ore
teomed up this semester; ond others
ore.sloted for next foll. MoryJo
Wiilis, speech, ond Mortho Simonsen,
English, ore now offering o section of
their linked l0l courses. Both ogree
thot their course hos been successful,
ond thot the student retention rote is

high. Becouse English ond speech
offer noturol links, Mory Jo ond
Mortho note thot the students benefit
by being oble to tolk ond write obout
the some topics. ln oddition, the pro-
fessors ore oble to discuss their con-
cerns ond leorn from one onother.
Both ogree, in foct, thot linked cours-
es offer on environment where every-
one is honored.

Molly Woite, politicol science, ond
Mork Heoly, economics, ore olso
working together this semester. They,
too, ogree thot their courses hove not-

urol links ond odd thot the two disci-
plines complement one onother. Both
hove enioyed the obility to diolog
within the clossroom with one onother
ond with their students. They olso feel
thot the iime spent plonning curricu-
lum offers them on opportunity to
reevoluote their course content ond
teoching strotegies.

The Horper College Educotionol
Foundotion hos olso mode o commit-
ment to this leorning concept. ln foci,
the Foundotion Boord hos oworded
gront money to porticipoting foculty
members thot is directed toword plon-
ning ond developing curriculum for
the courses. We do oppreciote this
commitment.

lf you hove ony questions obout the
linked courses or ony other of our
quolity teoch ing/octive leorn ing
strotegies, pleose feel free to coll ony
of the foculty involved. We ore
pleosed with the results of this teom
opprooch to teoching ond the effects
it hos on our students' octive leorning

We constantly
explore innoaatiae
teaching methods

that will ensure
high-quality learning

experrcnces

--Paul Thompson



Whot do origomi, dryer vent hoses

ond industriol screening hove to do
with foshion? They provide sculpturol
elements for the oword-winning
gowns, bustiers ond heodpieces
designed by students enrolled in
Horper's Foshion Design progrom.

Sondro Clork ond Cheryl Turnouer
encouroge students to use these mote-

riols to exercise freedom in their cre-

otive choices ond to employ three-
dimensionol thinking in their cre-

otions. Their oim is to let students con-
ceptuolize foshion ond forecost evolv-
ing style trends.

"lf we're thinking current, we're too
lote," stotes Clork. "For outstonding
design, we hove to look oheod ond
be innovotive in our opprooch." ln

oddition, they stress thot both the

deportment focus ond its resources be
internotionol ond, in turn, chompion o

globol look in design.

An onnuol foshion show is hosted to

disploy student designs. This yeor it
will be held Moy 6. lts theme is

History in the Moking. The production
is o presentotion of foshion thot will
open with o disploy of historicol gor-

ments ond conclude with on exhibi-
tion of future foshion concepts.

Winners of the Annuol Midwest
Student Designer Competition, the

Jeunes Creoteurs de Mode competi-
tion ond the Borrington Junior
Women's Club competition will be

feotured. Proceeds ore used to supple-
ment the cost of the onnuol student
trip to Poris.

"l love to see the culminotion of o
yeor's work come together ond to
wotch the growth ond excitement of
the students when they porticipote in

the onnuol Poris study trip," Clork
soys. "lt is one of the highlights of the

yeor. The students leorn so much

there; they come bock chonged. lt is
on exceptionol experience for them."

Complementing the design deport-
ment is Horper's Foshion
Merchondising progrom, which pro-
motes ond morkets foshion design.
Groduotes work os buyers, monogers
ond foshion show coordinotors, soles

reps ond in window disploy. The field
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is o morrioge of oesthetics ond busi-

ness, ond foshion merchondisers must

be oble to forecost trends. ln foct,
designers work hond-in-hond with
merchondisers to bring their designs
to the public eye.

For detoils obout the upcoming fosh-

ion show, coll the Foshion deportment
ot exiension 6421 . For tickets, coll the

Box office oI 925-6' 
lf""u", Freedi ng

Gheryl Turnauer,
left, and Sandra
Glark coordinate
the coursework
for more than
2OO students in
Harper's Fashion
Design depart-
ment.
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A mon who enioys the tronquility ond
peocefulness of hiking in mountoinous

oreos, Phil DeMorois olso spends

countless volunteer hours contributing
to committees thot enhonce two-yeor
college mothemoiics educotion.
Recently, he received the Americon
Mothemoticol Associotion of Two-

Yeor Colleges Presidentiol Aword for
outstonding contributions ond dedicot-
ed service in this oreo.

DeMorois focuses on discovery-bosed

leorning where students ore provided
with experiences from which they con

construct knowledge [or themselves-o

leorning situotion where students con

drow from their personol experiences
to leorn. His closses ore plonned so

thot students leorn not only moth, but

logic, reosoning skills ond the democ-

rotic processes, os well. Students ore
encouroged to work os o group, to
negotiote clossroom policy ond to

develop o portfolio thot exhibits their
growth in mothemqtics.

DeMorois hopes one doy to portici-
pote in o coordinoted studies pro-

grom thot might include o student trip
not unlike the one depicted in his

fovorite novel. This progrom will
encouroge students to explore severol

disciplines-including mothemotics-in

on integroted woy ond within the con-

text of doily life.

Ploce of birth: Detroit, Ml

Educotion: B.S., M.A. - Eostern

Michigon University

Fomily: Shoron, my wife, ond

Chesli, our yellow lobrodor retriever

lnterests: comping ond hiking (espe-

ciolly in mountoinous oreos), comput-

ers, reoding, tennis

Best odvice my porents gove
me: You'll be reworded for your hord
work ond doing whot you believe in.

lf time qnd money were nof q
problem: lwould live in the moun-

toins ond do o tremendous omount of
hiking ond reoding.

I would like ro leqrn: to ploy the

piono. Phil DeMarois

One thing l've leqrned in life:
Educotion is o lifelong process ond it
is its own reword.

I don't cqre for: people who
expect something for nothing.

Fqvorite food: stuffed spinoch
pizzo

Fovorite movie: Bob Roberts

Fovorite book: Moiic Bus: An
American Odyssey by Douglos

Brinkley

-Joellen Freeding



Be sure to stop by Building L to view the memorial quitt honoring
the late professor Robert Tysl. Gommissioned by his sister, Gloria,
center, the wall hanging consists of seven panels that highlight the
theatre. Joan Ladendorf, left, designed and produced the pieee,
which will hang outside the rehearsal hall. The director of the the-
atre, speech and theatte Associate Professor Mary Jo Willis, right,
accepted the quilt for the Gollege.
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During the official opening of the
Employee Campaign, Gollege
personnel participated in a pass.
the.torch run. Here Sue McGinty,
STU ACT, carries the torch from
Building l{. Afterwards, John
Muchmore, professor of speech/
communication, spoke on how
money provided to the Foundation
helps presenue memories for
Gollege personnel and students
while it is used to write life sto.
ries for students. The campaign
officially ends this week, and
prizes will be awarded. lt's not
too late to send in your contribu.
tion! Please make checks payable
to the Educational Foundation and
send to Barb Knoff in the
Development Office.

Members of Harperts swim
team have taken top hon-
ors in competition this
year. Student Marlene
l{aegele won the National
Junior Gollege Athletic
Association's woments
diving championship; the
woments team placed sec.
ond nationally; the men's
team placed fifth; and
Goach Gordon Auckerman,
standing second from
right, won Women's Goach
of the Year honors. ln
addition, 13 members of
the Harper College team
earned all-American sta-
tus. Gongratulations to alll
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Our congrotulotions go to Associote Professor Phil DeMorois, moth, who

received the Presidentiol Aword for outstqnding contributions ond dedicoted ser-

vice to two-yeor college mothemolics educotion from the Americon Mothemoticol

Associotion of Two-Yeor Colleges. We olso congrotulote Professor George
Evons, criminol iustice, who hos been selected os o consultont/evoluotor for the

Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Educotion of the North Centrol Associotion

of Colleges ond Schools. ln this position, he will visit ond evoluote other institu-

tions to provide recommendotions for occreditotion.

Professor Dom Mogno, moth ond computer science, ottended "Porqllel

Computing Oplions lor. Co*mu"ity College Foculty" of Argonne Nqfionol
Loborotory last month. ln *ddition, his orticle "Negolicted Leorning in the

Computer Science Clossroom" will be published in the Associotion of Computing

Mochinery-Speciol lnterest Group on Cornpuler Science Educotion

Bulletin...Psychology lnstructor Lindo €ompbell ond Vice President of

Acadamic Affoir* Ed Dolon presented "Modefs for Outcomes Assessment:

Psychology" ot the First Midwest lnslitute for Teochers of Psychology Conference

otthe College of DuPoge in lost month...Betfy Hull, English, porticipoted in the

North Suburbon Librory sysiem's lnside Writing ond Publishing seminors held

this winter ot porticipoting librories. She spoke on "Writing Science

Fiction"...Jone Thomos, LS/HS, delivered the keynote oddress ot the onnuol

conference of the Notionol Coqlition for Child Core in Milwoukee lost month.

Her tolk wos entitled, "Stone Soup ond Other Steoming Couldrons: Surviving

ond Thriving on Compus."

Horper't Publicqtions ond Communicolion Services deportment took honors lost

month st the Nationol Council for Marketing cnd Public Relotions convention in

Atlonto. fhe deportmeni won first ploce in the onnucl report division (ilork
steffen, desig ner/John €ullaho n, ph otog ro pher/Ann Goldberg, ed itorl ;

first ploce in brochure/flyer division for the ort deportment promotioncl pocket

(Nufri Asuni and Michcel Knudsen, designers/Ann Goldbarg, edltor|;

ond second ploce in brochurelflyer division for the Student Hondbook {Nufri
Asoni, designer/ John Collqhon, photogropher/Soro Speicher, editor). ln

oddition, Soro Speicher received the orgonizotion's Professionol Development

Aword. Congrotulotions to olll

We welcome Horper's new employees this month. They include Cloudio
Bqnuelos, clerk/typist, AED-Northeost Center; Pqtricio Vois, receptionist,

CNS; Suzonnqh Howe, box office clerk, Box Office; Lynn Avenson, recep-

tionist, STU DEV; Elizoberh Hurrie, clerk/typist, FA/YA; ond Angelo
Dickerson'Bye, odministrotive ossistont, AE/LS. Leon Hussissiqn hos been

rehired os o librory qssistont in the LRC ond Noncy Smirh os receptionist in

STU DEV. Reclossificotions include PofV Roberts, who now serves os

Community Reloiions monoger, ond lourie Wren, executive ossistont to the

Presideni ond Boord of Trustees.

Retirees

Corner
Twelve members of the Horper
foculty ond stoff will be honored
during o retirement celebrotion
on Wednesdoy, Moy 4. ioin us

in the fireploce oreo of Building
A ot 2:00 pm qs we honor Borb

Schmeltz, AE/LS; Don Dqnis ond

Shorrie Hildebrondt, BUS/SS;

CorolTucker, LAC; Gwen
Brown, LRC; Morilyn Shover,

LS/HS; Betty Windhom, TM/PS;
Bobbye Levine, PUB; Anno
Horshborger, REG OFF; Audrey
lnbody, STU DEV; Morgoret
Scott ond Betty Windhom,
TMPS; ond Betty Brooker, WOM

The Harper lnsider is the monlhly
l{a?per Gollege newsletter pro-
duced by Publications and
Gommunication Services. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and informa'
tion belore the twenty-fifth ol the
month for the issue publlshed the
following month. Please send
contributions to PUB or call
extension 6125,

Editor: Ann Goldberg
Designer: llike Knudsen

Photographen John Callahan
Printed by the

Harper Print Shop under the
direction ol Peter Gart

l2(Xt West Algonquin Road
Palatine, lllinoas 60067-7398
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